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Box 1, 105205

Violence Prevention Advisory Committee, 1994 Missouri's Direction for Change, 1995

Box 2, 105330

90th Session, Mo. General Assembly, 1999
HB718
HB516
HB430
SB944
SJR45
HJR43
HB 1111
SJR47
SB 549
HB 1506
HB 1362
HB 1110
HB 1076
Budget Watch - Misc. collected data
Budget Watch - Education Data
Foster Care: G. L. V. Zumwalt, Case Record Monitoring, 4/11/83-6/30/84
Budget Watch: Social Services data

Box 3, 105331

Assembly Evaluation
Breakfast, 1/20/98; 1/14/99
Fall Reply Card, 1999
Assembly Packets, 1998
Meeting Sites/Travel
Assembly Survey Flyer
CEUs
Assembly Expenses, 1997
Multi-State Children's Budget Watch Indicators, 1996 (3 ring binder)

Box 4, 105332
Endorser Meeting Responses, 2000
Newsletters, 1992-2000
Data Book, 2001
Together We Can Win the Real War on Drugs
In The News, 1995
Missouri's Child Protection System, 1997
Kids Count Data Book, 1997

**Box 5, 105333**

Dec. Policy Briefing
Policy Briefing, 12/11/00
Assembly, Dec. 1998
Meeting, Dec. 4
Our Mission
Meetings, Dec. 3 and 4
Monthly Reminders, 1999
Policy Briefing, 12/6/99
Membership, 1999

**Box 6 (105334)**

Action Alerts, 2002
Tobacco Settlement Bills
Report Release,
Governor Communications, 2001
Reports/Publications
Committee Info
Navigating the River of Change: The Course of Missouri's Community Partnerships
CPS Reform efforts, 1996
Proud Past... Bright Future
Welfare Reform Coordinating Committee, 1995
Child Abuse and Neglect (box)
Welfare to Work
Center for the Study of Social Policy

**Box 7 (105335)**

Missouri Budget booklets, 1995 and 1996

**Box 8 (105367)**

Fifteen State-Based Child Advocates on Family Preservation Services, 9/991
Together We Can Win the Real War on Drugs, January 1991
Missouri Children's Budget Watch Report, 1996
Medicaid Reinstatement Archive, 2000
Children and the Family Support Act, 6/89
Caring Communities Information Packet, 1/98
Box 9 (105368)
Message Development
Lobbying - How To
Summaries of Campaign
Steering Committee
"Tobacco Settlement Notes"
Interest Follow-Up Surveys
News Conference, 2/8/01
Media Tobacco Settlement
Originals
Invest Campaign Commitment
Invest Campaign Principles
History
Tobacco Settlement - Mo.
Tobacco Settlement, 1999
Tobacco Settlement - Fed.
Endorser Meeting, 11/28/00
Endorser Communication - Gaines
Endorsers Lists
Support for Campaign
Deaconness
Invest Expenses
Editorials
Press Releases
Kids Count Conference
Advocacy Day, 2001
Maternal and Child Health Lobby Day
Endorsements
Youth Development Day
Responses from Candidate Mailing, 6/21
Candidate Mailing, 6/21/85
EDK Polling and Focus Groups
Tobacco Reg
Legislature, TS
Citizens for Healthy MO

Box 10 (105401)
Child Abuse and Neglect
Tobacco Legislation, 2001
Other States' Approaches, Tobacco
Department of Social Services 1999 Budget
Missouri Department of Public Safety, 1999
KCC Time Tables
Box 11 (105402)
Videoconference on Impact of Federal Grants, 1996
Kids Count Conference, 2000
CMC Assembly II, 7/96
Second Annual ACA, 1996

Box 12 (105624)
Videoconference, 1976
Assembly of Child Advocates, 1996, 1997
Making Kids Safety Count, 9/29/00
Conference, 1999

Box 13 (105681)
Program Committee
Program Committee, 1997
Board Retreats Staff Retreats & Program Plans
Board Manual 1997
CMC Management
Management, 2000

Box 14 (105683)
Luncheon, 1997
Stand for Children, 6/1/96
Luncheon, 1996
Kansas City Party
Redbird Reception, 11/28/95
Kids Count Presentation Overheads
Violence Report Mailing List
S. I. Seminar, 7/18/94
G. Schwilck Award
Fashion Show
Children's Sabbath
Fund Development, 1995
Phonathon Mailings
Program Plans, 1993-1994

CMC
Accession 9/2/04

Box 1 (109926)
News articles not from Post-Dispatch, 1990
News Articles, 1990
Commentary, 1989
News Articles, 1982-1988
NACA Photos
NACA Policy Committee
NACA Membership Committee, 1998-99
NACA, 1996
NACA Conference Notes, 12/94
Child Welfare Advisory Project
National Association of Children's Hospitals
National Campaign to Prevent Teen Pregnancy
National Child Abuse Coalition
National Institute on Children Youth and Families
National Network for Youth
National Priorities Project
The Network - Ed Development
Non-Profit Action Network
Nonprofit Board Report
North Central Region, Center for Rural Development, Pathways
GATS, Inc.
PAT
PARAQUAD
PARENT ACTION
Parent Advocacy Groups
Parentlink
Parents Anonymous
Partnership for Drug-Free Missouri
Partnerships for Outstanding Schools
Penrose/O'Fallon Family Initiative
Permanency Planning Project of the Family Court Committee
Planned Parenthood Affiliates of MO
Power Learning Systems
Prevent Child Abuse Missouri
PREVline
Prince Hall FS Center
Project Development Associates
Project REACH
Pro-Vote
Rearing and Nurturing Children and Youth Effectively Task Force
Regional Violence Prevention Initiative, Inc.
Respond
ROWEL
St. Louis Allies
St. Louis City Block Grant Organizing
St. Louis Consortium for African American Male Survival
St. Louis Consortium for African American Male Survival
St. Louis Community Mental Health Fund
St. Louis Mental Health Board
St. Louis Public Schools
St. Louis Federal Funding Impact Collaborative
St. Louis Report Card Initiative
St. Louis 2004 Indicators Work Group
St. Louis 2004 Families and Learning Initiative
St. Louis 2004

**Box 2 (109927)**
Community Activities
Media Lists
Planning for Media Coverage
Media Comm. General
LMB Media Training
SL Media Fax #s,
Media Campaign
Kids Count Press Release, 1994
News Release, 1996
Media How To
52 Ways
News Releases KCM 800 & PSAs
PR In Progress
New Releases, 1994
Letters to the Editor, 1997
Conference Org.Report (Data Book)
KCC Speakers
CMC Logos
Lopez Needleman
KCM Special Media
KC Data Book, 1994
Press Conference, 1993
Annual Report, 1993
Clippings
Neff project
Media Contacts, 1994
No Safe Place Interview Briefing
Newsclippings, 1992-1995
Letters to the Editor, 1991-1993
Newspaper articles, 1991-1992

**Box 3 (109928)**
Comprehensive School Health Education Coalition
Conflict Resolution w/CHN - Self Control, Moral Development
Consortium for Interprofessional Preparation
CORO women in Leadership
COCAN/CLN
CWLA Midwest Regional Training Conference Planning Committee
Medicaid Leg Team
Department of Elementary and Secondary Education
Department of Health
Division of Child Support Enforcement
DOSS - Child Care
Dept. of Social Services/Stangler
East-West Gateway
ECHO
Educare
Every Child Matters, 2002
Domestic Violence Subcommittee HRO
Family of Community Maintenance Organization
FMD/CC Subcommittee
Family Empowerment Coalition
Family Preservation and Child Welfare Project
Family Support Council Advocacy Committee
Family Support Council
Federal Fiscal Impact Review
Finance Project
FPS Act
Foster Coalitions
Friends of Mental Health
Genesis School
Goals 2000 Educate America
Governors Commission on Efficiency and Effectiveness
Grace Hill Neighborhood Services
Healthy Families In Missouri
Healthy St. Louis - Mat/Child
Heart of America - United Way
Housing Comes First
Housing/WIMBY
Institute for Women In Public Life
InterAct
Junior League of Springfield
MASW
MPACT
Mainstream Voters Care
Maternal and Child Health Coalition of Greater Kansas City
Metro Council on Child Care
Missouri Alliance for Campaign Reform
Missouri Association for Community Action
Missouri Association Community Task Force
Mo Bar
Missouri Coalition on Smoking/Health
Missouri Consumer Health Care Watch, 1996
MOCARE
Mo. Chapter, National Coalition of Mental Health Professionals
DDS Strategic Plan
MO. Child Advocate Network Child Care
MO House Interim Committee on Juvenile Justice
Missourians Against Hand Gun Violence
MO Coalition to Ban Corporal Punishment
Missouri University extension
Box 4 (109929)
Annual Reports, 1990-1995
Goals and Objectives, 1994-1999
Strategic Plan, 1994-1998
Program Plans, 1994
Evaluation, 1994
Staff Reports, 8/99
Planning, 1997-2000
Guiding Principles, 12/95
Adv. Committee on Youth Investment
AEYC - Missouri
Allies for Justice
ACNJ - Association for Children of New Jersey
Adequate Housing for Missourians
Alliance for Justice
American Forum
American Cancer Society
American Health Foundation
American Society of Association Executives
Association of Child Advocates
Bar Comm. On Children and the Law
Bertha Capen Reynolds Society
Campaign for Kids' TV
Caring Communities
CAS A Project of Jackson County
Center for the Study of Social Policy
Center on Budget and Policy Priorities
Center on Economic Development
Certain Trumpet Program
CBC
Child Care Technical Assistance Project CCTAP
Children's Defense Fund
Children's Express
Children's Rights, Inc.
Children's Services Commission, 1999-2001
Children's Trust Fund, 1996-1997
CTF/NCPA/CMC
CLN Voter Education Project
Children's Legislative Network
Child Welfare Working Group
Citizens for Improved Foster Care
Coalition for Americas CHN
Coalition for Community Collaboration
Community Connection OSEDA
Community Council of St. Charles

Box 5 (109930)
St. Louis Public Schools Summer Educator Internships
ACCESSION 8/7/09

Box 1 (018984)
Al: Adolescent Pregnancy
1. The National Campaign To Prevent Teen Pregnancy: Campaign Update Newsletter (Winter 2001)
2. Pregnancy Prevention For Youth: An Interdisciplinary Newsletter (Vol.3, No.3 September 2000)
5. Pregnancy Prevention For Youth: An Interdisciplinary Newsletter (Vol.4, No.2 June 2001)
6. Pregnancy Prevention For Youth: An Interdisciplinary Newsletter (Vol.4, No.1 March 2001)
7. Pregnancy Prevention For Youth: An Interdisciplinary Newsletter (Vol.3, No.4 December 2000)

Citizens for Missouri's Children (CMC)

Box 1 (018984)
Al: Adolescent Pregnancy
1. The National Campaign To Prevent Teen Pregnancy: Campaign Update Newsletter (Winter 2001)
2. Pregnancy Prevention For Youth: An Interdisciplinary Newsletter (Vol.3, No.3 September 2000)
5. Pregnancy Prevention For Youth: An Interdisciplinary Newsletter (Vol.4, No.2 June 2001)
6. Pregnancy Prevention For Youth: An Interdisciplinary Newsletter (Vol.4, No.1 March 2001)
7. Pregnancy Prevention For Youth: An Interdisciplinary Newsletter (Vol.3, No.4 December 2000)
8. The National Campaign To Prevent Teen Pregnancy: Campaign Update Newsletter (Summer 2000)
11. The St. Louis Teen Pregnancy Collaborative: "Lessons Learned" (December 2000)
13. Advocates For Youth: Transitions (Vol.12, No.3 March 2001)
15. The Robert Wood Johnson Foundation - "National Strategic Indicator Surveys: A Portrait of Adolescents in America, 2001"
A2: Best Interest of the Child
4. Best Interests Of The Child: "Decision making Standards"
5. The Best Interests of the Child: Chapter Thirteen, Chapter Eight, Additional Material & (West's Florida Statutes Annotated 1996 Cumulative Annual Pocket Part)
7. The Best Interest of the Child (BIOC): "Inclusive Index of All 66 Citations - 1997 Revised Statutes of Missouri"
A3: Campaign Finance
2. Center For Responsive Politics: "Making the Connection Between Money in Politics and Issues People Care About" (1997)
A4: Casey New Federalism Project
and Adapting Managed Care for Medicaid Beneficiaries: An Imperfect Translation" (June 1998)
19. The Urban Institute - New Federalism: Policy Research and Resources (June 2001 Issue 12)
20. The Urban Institute - New Federalism: Policy Research and Resources (January 2001 Issue 11)
21. The Urban Institute - Assessing The New Federalism: Information Packet
23. The Urban Institute - New Federalism: Issues and Options for States (Series A, No.A-12, October 1997)
24. The Urban Institute - Assessing The New Federalism Discussion Paper: "Will Welfare Reform Hurt Low-Skilled Workers?" (February 2001)

A5: Child Abuse/Neglect
1. WATCH: WATCH Post (Vol. 7, Iss.3 3rd Qtr. 1999)
2. End Physical Punishment of Children - EPOCH-USA (Vol. 1, Iss.4 Fall 1999)
7. Children's Research Center: "Research-Based Risk Assessment: Adding Equity to CPS Decision Making" (June 1999)
8. Prevent Child Abuse Missouri - Colleagues For Children Newsletter (Vol.2, No.2 Fall 1999)
9. The National Center on Shaken Baby Syndrome - SBS Quarterly (Summer 2001)
15. File on Corporal Punishment which contains multiple articles, graphs, and other materials

A6: Child Abuse and Neglect

4. NIDA - Research Findings: "Childhood Sex Abuse Increases Risk for Drug Dependence"
in Adult Women" (Vol.17, No.1)
5. The Missouri Bar Commission on Children and the Law: "Report to the President and Members of the Board of Governors of The Missouri Bar" (September 11, 1996)
9. The National Center on Shaken Baby Syndrome - SBS Quarterly (Spring 2002)
11. Massachusetts Citizens for Children - "A State Call To Action: Working to End Child Abuse and Neglect in Massachusetts" (April 2001)
A7: Child Abuse Community Protection
2. Community Partnerships for Protecting Children: Safekeeping (Vol.5, No.1 Spring 2001)
4. Community Partnerships for Protecting Children: Safekeeping (Vol.4, No.1 Fall 1999)
6. The Edna McConnell Clark Foundation - "We Are In This Together: Community Child Protection In America" (1998)
7. The Edna McConnell Clark Foundation: "Community Partnerships for Protecting Children"
1. Patricia Schene, Ph.D. - Report for Missouri Department of Social Services-Division of Family Services: "Chronic Neglect in St. Louis City: Policies, Resources, and Case Decisionmaking" (March 1996)
5. Chronic Neglect: Policy and Protocol
6. Family Resource Center - "Step By Step Model For Working With Neglectful Families: An Assessment and Intervention Tool For Family Service Workers and Therapists"
12. Missouri Department of Social Services - State Technical Assistance Team: "Missouri
Child Fatality Review Program Annual Report 1993" (July 1994)
B2: Child Abuse and Neglect - Legislation
1. Missouri Laws Relating To Child Abuse and Neglect Pamphlet
7. Missouri Laws Relating To Child Abuse And Neglect Pamphlet
8. Missouri Laws Relating To Child Abuse And Neglect Pamphlet
11. State of Missouri Child Abuse and Neglect Hotline
12. Department of Social Services - Division of Family Services: "Proposed Rulemaking - Child Fatality Review Process"
14. Missouri Law Relating To Child Abuse And Neglect Print-out of Pamphlet
15. Public Health and Welfare: "Chapter 210 - Child Protection and Reformation"
16. Revised Statutes of Missouri 1989: "Chapter 210 - Child Protection and Reformation"
17. Chapter 568 - "Offenses Against The Family & Chapter 573 - Pornography And Related Offenses
18. Senate Bill No. 399 - 87th General Assembly" (1993)
B3: Child Abuse Statistical Reports
B4: Child Advocacy Resources
2. The Institute for Democratic Renewal and Project Change Anti-Racism Initiative - "15 Tools for Creating Healthy, Productive Interracial/Multicultural Communities: A Community Builder's Took Kit: A Primer for Revitalizing Democracy from the Ground Up"
5. Folder containing IRS Lobbying Regulations materials
13. Alliance For Justice - "Worry-Free Lobbying For Nonprofits: How To Use The 501 (h) Election To Maximize Effectiveness" (2000)

B5: Child Advocate Resources
1. The Children's Partnership - "Lessons From History: Building A Movement For America's Children: A Monograph By Theda Skocpol" (January 1997)
4. Commitment 2000: "Raising A Better Tomorrow"

B6: Children's Budgets
1. Margaret Brodkin and Coleman Advocates for Children & Youth - "From Sand Boxes to Ballot Boxes: San Francisco's Landmark Campaign to Fund Children's Services" (1994)
2. Center on Budget and Policy Priorities, Center for Public Policy Priorities, and Oregon Center for Public Policy - "Getting Started: An Introduction to State Fiscal Policy. Eighth Annual Funding State Services Conference" (December 3, 2000)
3. Association for Children of New Jersey and Center on Budget and Policy Priorities - "How Transparent Is Your State's Budget? Eighth Annual Funding State Services Conference" (December 4, 2000)
4. Budget Advocacy Information Packet (Bundled)

B7: EPSDT
1. An Advocate's Guide to the Medicaid Program: "Chapter 3 - Eligibility"
3. Bundle of EPSDT Tables, Presentations and Talking Points

Human Services Research Institute - "EPSDT: Supporting Children with Disabilities" (September 2004)
Box 2 (019894)
Cl: Child Care &ECE
3. Early Learning Illinois: Membership mailing
6. The Southern Institute on Children and Families - Southern Regional Task Force on Child Care: "Southern Regional Action Plan to Improve the Quality of Early Care and Education" (October 2002)
11. Missouri Head Start-State Collaboration Office - "Inventory of Early Childhood Service: Missouri Early Childhood Interagency Team" (February 2000)
12. Charles Stewart Mott Foundation - In Focus: "Eager To Learn: Helping Youngsters Transition Into School" (Vol.3, No.1 December 2000)
14. Citizens for Missouri's Children - "Children Are Our Future"
19. U.S. General Accounting Office - "Child Care: States Increased Spending on Low-Income Families" (February 2001)
21. Starting Early Starting Smart - "Assessing Costs and Benefits of Early Childhood Intervention Programs: Overview and Application to the Starting Early Starting Smart Program" (Spring 2001)
23. The New Brain Research and Your Child's Healthy Development - "The First Years Last Forever: I Am Your Child"
26. Wisconsin Council on Children and Families - Brain Watch: "Great Beginnings-The First Years Last Forever" (Vol.2, Iss.1 April 2000)
27. Wisconsin Council on Children and Families - Brain Watch: "Great Beginnings-The First Years Last Forever" (Vol.1, Iss.2 January 1999)
28. John T. Bruer-Phi Delta Kappan: "The Myth of the First Three Years" (December 1999)
29. Deborah Schlick and James Zaffiro - "The Other Side Of The Child Care Story: Economic Development Trends and the Need for Child Care Subsidies" (Spring 1996)
32. Child Care Action Campaign - "Child Care and Education: The Critical Connection"
37. Sandra Hofferth and Nancy Collins: "Child Care and Employment Turnover"
38. National Association of Child Advocates: "Additional Useful Data"
39. National Center For Children In Poverty - "Early Childhood Poverty: A Statistical Profile"
40. The Future of Children: "Long-Term Outcomes of Early Childhood Programs" (Vol.5, No.3 Winter 1995)
41. Early Childhood Program Accreditation: "An Effective Quality Improvement Strategy"
42. Sarah Friedman: Presentation about the NICHD Study of Early Child Care (July 16, 1997)
43. Young Children - "Cost, Quality, and Child Outcomes in Child Care Centers: Key Findings and Recommendations" (May 1995)
44. Catherine Snow and Patton Tabors: "Intergenerational Transfer of Literacy"
45. Clearinghouse on Elementary and Early Childhood Education: "School Readiness and
Children's Developmental Status" (December 1995)
C2: Child Care & ECE - MO

1. Vision for Children at Risk: "Review and Recommendations for Missouri State Policy Regarding the Child Care Subsidy System" (July 2000)
2. Committee on Legislative Research-Oversight Division: "Program Audit - Department of Health Child Care Facilities Licensing Program" (January 1997)
3. W.B. Tichenor "Working Together For Safe Day Care" (February 19, 1991)
5. Committee on Legislative Research-Oversight Division: "Program Audit - Department of Health Child Care Facilities Licensing Program" (January 1997)
7. Missouri Department of Health - Bureau of Child Care Safety and Licensure: "Licensing and Inspections of Child Care Facilities in Missouri" (May 1998)
8. Four St. Louis Post Dispatch articles from July 1991 re: day care
10. Bundle of handouts and tables re: accreditation

C3: Child Care & ECE - Financing

2. The Ewing Marion Kauffman Foundation: "Financing Child Care In The United States - An Expanded Catalog of Current Strategies" 2001 Edition
6. The Ewing Marion Kauffman Foundation - "Financing Child Care: A Public Policy Report from the Ewing Marion Kauffman Foundation" (Winter 2002)
7. Child Care Action Campaign - Child Care ActioNews (Vol. 19, No.2 March/April 2002)
8. Child Care Action Campaign - Child Care ActioNews (Vol. 19, No. 1 January/February 2002)
12. Article: Early Head Start Showing (January 14, 2001)
Children and Families Coalition" (April 19, 2001)
3. I Am Your Child Foundation: "Building Support For Early Childhood Initiatives In States" (February 2001)
5. I Am Your Child Foundation - Memorandum: "Peer Learning Session on Public Engagement Campaigns"
6. Public Education Handouts
7. California Children & Families Coalition - "Message Testing"
8. The Human Services Policy Center and The Benton Foundation - Focus Group Results Report: "Communications Strategies for Advocates of Early Childhood Education" (March 30, 1998)
C5: Child Care & ECE - Quality
3. Thelma Harms and Richard Clifford "Family Day Care Rating Scale" (1989)
5. Choosing A Common Language: "First Words About Language Discipline" (Discussion Materials)
9. Stephanie Schaefer, Ph.D. "What Does the NICHD Study Really Tell Us About Child Care and Aggression? (May 11, 2001)
10. Community Child Care Consortium - "Child Care in Boone County, Missouri: Comprehensive Report" (October 9, 2000)
11. National Center For Children In Poverty: "Poverty and Brain Development in Early Childhood" (April 1997)
14. Governor's Commission on Early Childhood Care and Education - "In the Interest of Minds: The Power of Early Childhood Care and Education" (December 1997)
15. The Urban Institute - "Charting Civil Society" (No.8 June 2001)
16. Educational Resources Information Center - Eric/Eece Newsletter (Vol. 13, No.2 Fall 2001)
17. Joint Center for Poverty Research - Policy Briefs: "Balancing Accessibility and Safety in Child Care Through Regulations" (Vol.4, No.1 2002)
C6: Child Care & ECE - Other States
1. Iowa Kids Count: "Connecting the Dots for School Readiness - Trends in the Well-Being of Iowa Children, 2002-2003"
5. Voices for America's Children - Early Learning Left Out: "An Examination of Public Investments in Education and Development by Child Age" (February 2004)

C7: Child Welfare & Child Support
1. Kansas Action for Children - "Transition to Adulthood for Kansas Youth in Foster Care: A Qualitative Study of Youth Perspectives" (2005)
6. Email from Brett Brown to Ruth Ehresman re: DOJ report
9. U.S. Department of Justice - Office of Justice Programs - Bureau of Justice Statistics: "Sexual Assault of Young Children as Reported to Law Enforcement: Victim, Incident, and Offender Characteristics" (July 2000)
11. Packet from the Child Support Reform Initiative
12. 2nd packet from the Child Support Reform Initiative

D1: Historical Child Welfare Documents
2. Missouri House of Representatives Report to the Speaker - Select Interim Committee on Children, Youth and Families: Domestic/Family Violence 1993
3. Missouri General Assembly - Report by the Joint Interim Committee on Reorganization of Children's Service: Reorganization of Children's Services (1991)
5. Division of Family Services, Citizens for Missouri's Children, and St. Louis City Juvenile Court: St. Louis Vision for Foster Care - "A Commitment to Families" (1992)
7. Missouri Department of Social Services - Division of Family Services: "Needs Assessment: Prevention of Abuse and Neglect of Drug Exposed Infants and Children of Substance Abusing Mothers" (April 4, 1995)
8. Office of State Courts Administrator - Missouri Juvenile Court Improvement Project: "For Child Abuse and Neglect Cases - Fourth Annual Report" (June 1999)
11. Missouri Department of Social Services - Division of Family Services: Family Preservation Services - Summary Report Fiscal Year 1993
12. Missouri Department of Social Services - Family Preservation Services: Annual Report Fiscal Year 1994
13. Missouri Department of Social Services - Family Preservation Services: Annual Report Fiscal Year 1995
   1. Child Welfare Managed Care Techniques (October 30, 1996)
   2. Amy Printz Winterfeld "Managed Care, Privatization, and Their Impact on the Child Welfare System"
7. Safety Net For Sale...
10. Managed Care Model for Children, Youth and Families - Concept Paper
12. Keri Stocks-American City & County: "RFP 101" (August 1, 2001)
13. The Urban Institute: "Privatization of Public Social Services - A Background Paper" (October 15, 1997)
18. The Finance Project - Managing For Results: "Performance and Results Based Management"
20. ProplO.org - Healthy Kids 
21. Healthy Families - "Local Health Plans of California: Healthy Families"
22. Children's Health Initiative: "About CHI"
23. San Mateo County Children's Health Initiative "Bay Area Counties to Provide Health Coverage for Children" (January 28, 2003)
24. San Francisco Health Plan: Our Health Plans 
26. Incomplete copy of a Children's Defense Fund report
27. Missouri Department of Social Services: "Lessons Learned in Privatizing Child Welfare Services" (February 14, 2003)
29. The Annie E. Casey Foundation - "Managed Care: Challenges for Children and Family Services"
30. The Annie E. Casey Foundation - "Managed Care: Children and Family Services: A Guide for State and Local Officials"
D3: Children's Services Annual Reports 
1. Missouri Department of Social Services - Children's Division: Child Abuse and Neglect Calendar Year 2003 Annual Report 
2. Missouri Department of Social Services - Division of Family Services: Child Abuse and Neglect Calendar Year 2002 Annual Report 
3. Missouri Department of Social Services - Division of Family Services: Child Abuse and Neglect Calendar Year 2001 Annual Report 
4. Missouri Department of Social Services - Division of Family Services: Child Abuse and Neglect in Missouri Report for Calendar Year 2000 
5. Missouri Department of Social Services - Division of Family Services: Child Abuse and Neglect in Missouri Report for Calendar Year 1999 
6. Missouri Department of Social Services - Division of Family Services: Child Abuse and Neglect in Missouri Report for Calendar Year 1998 
7. Missouri Department of Social Services - Division of Family Services: Child Abuse and Neglect in Missouri Report for Calendar Year 1997 
8. Missouri Department of Social Services - Division of Family Services: Child Abuse and Neglect in Missouri Report for Calendar Year 1996
9. Missouri Department of Social Services - Division of Family Services: Child Abuse and Neglect in Missouri Report for Calendar Year 1995
10. Missouri Department of Social Services - Division of Family Services: Child Abuse and Neglect in Missouri Report for Calendar Year 1994
11. Missouri Department of Social Services - Division of Family Services: Child Abuse and Neglect in Missouri Report for Calendar Year 1993
12. Missouri Department of Social Services - Division of Family Services: Child Abuse and Neglect in Missouri Report for Calendar Year 1992
13. Missouri Department of Social Services - Division of Family Services: Child Abuse and Neglect in Missouri Report for Calendar Year 1987

D4: CMC Planning Resources: Management, Board Development & Fundraising
12. Murray Dropkin - "Clear Needs and Goals Can Provide Nonprofits with More Funds"
16. Conferon, Inc. - "Meeting Planning 101"

D5: Community Collaboration - Initiative
1. Study Circles Resource Center: "Building Strong Neighborhoods for Families with Children" (2000)
4. Amherst H. Wilder Foundation - "Collaboration Handbook: Creating, Sustaining, and
Enjoying the Journey" (1994)

D6: Crime/Violence - Crime Rates & Victimization Rates
5. U.S. Department of Justice - Office of Justice Programs - Office of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention: Juvenile Justice Bulletin - "Crimes Against Children by Babysitters" (September 2001)
7. U.S. Department of Justice - Office of Justice Programs: NCJRS Catalog (September/October 2000)

D7: Crime/Violence & Children
2. Lorraine B. Wallach "Helping Children Cope with Violence". Young Children (May 1993)
5. U.S. Department of Justice - Office of Justice Programs - Office of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention: Fact Sheet #21 - "Violent Families and Youth Violence" (December 1994)
6. Heather C. Balas "Youth Violence: when does the behavior start?" MINK (Fall 1993)
8. George Spivack and Norma Ciani "High-Risk Early Behavior Pattern and Later Delinquency"
and Delinquency in Adolescence and Early Adulthood"


John N. Constantino "Early Relationships, Environmental Deprivation and the Development of Abnormal Aggression in Childhood" A Research Proposal (Version 1.1)

**Box 4 (019919)**

EI: CWLA Standards

E2: Various Dental Care Reports
2. U.S. General Accounting Office - Report to Congressional Requesters: "Oral Health - Dental Disease is a Chronic Problem Among Low-Income Populations" (April 2000) (2 copies)
4. Grantmakers in Health and Children's Dental Health Project - "Filling the Gap: Strategies for Improving Oral Health" (Issue Brief #10)

E3: Developmental Disabilities/Disabilities
3. U.S. Department of Justice - Civil Rights Division - Coordination and Review Section: The Americans with Disabilities Act pamphlet
7. Bazelon Center for Mental Health Law: "Information for Parents of Children Receiving..."
SSI" (1997)

E4: Domestic/Family Violence
1. National Council of Juvenile & Family Court Judges: Family Violence Legislative Update (Volume 5)
5. The Missouri Coalition Against Domestic Violence: "Legislation from the House Interim Committee on Domestic Violence - Major Domestic Violence Legislation Package": HB 1677 along with Interim Committee and Subcommittee reports (1999)
11. The Missouri Coalition Against Domestic Violence: "The Nature and Dynamics of Domestic Violence"
13. Joint Center for Poverty Research - "Fear in the Ghetto and its Ramifications for Parents" JCPR Research Summaries (Vol.3, No. 10)
17. The Missouri Coalition Against Domestic Violence - Packet: "From the Cycles of Violence to the Circles of Protection"
E5: Education - MO Data
E6: Education - School Finance & Facilities & Technology


E7: Education - School Improvements

1. The City-Neighborhood Schools Initiative: "Improving School Climate is Everybody's Business" (June 2001)
3. The Danforth Foundation. "Leadership for Change in the Primary Grades to Improve Student Achievement" A Report on the Success for All Children Principals' Academy (March 2000)

Fl: Education - Special Ed. & Parent Involvement

2. Partnership for Family Involvement in Education. Packet "America Goes Back to School"
4. Missouri Department of Elementary and Secondary Education - Early Childhood Special Education. Pamphlet "First Steps...Together: Missouri's Early Intervention System for Infants and Toddlers with Special Needs"
7. Missouri First Steps Redesign Project. "Summary of Recommendations" (July 20, 1999) (2 copies)
8. Missouri Department of Elementary and Secondary Education. "First Steps Facts" (October 1997)

F2: EIC

1. Email from Nick Johnson @cbpp to Susan Scribner re: EITC (April 12, 1999)
4. CMC. Position paper on State Earned Income Tax Credit (2 copies)
5. CMC. Legislative Update: "Earned Income Tax Credit: Senate Bill 575 & House Bill 1066" (February 3, 2000)
6. CMC. Beth Griffin Testimony to the Ways and Means Committee in Support of Senate Bill 575 (January 18, 2000)
10. CMC. Beth Griffin Testimony to the Ways and Means Committee in Support of House Bill 1066 (January 25, 2000)

F3: Elections
3. CMC. "1998 Electoral Activities: A Toolkit for Action"
6. CMC. Letter and email from Ruth Ehresman to Marsha Clark
7. CMC. List of St. Louis polling places
8. CMC. Four volunteer sign-up sheets for electoral activities
9. CMC. Fax from Ruth Ehresman to Family Support Council
10. CMC. Fax of volunteer sign-up sheet for electoral activities
11. Reform Organization of Welfare. "Upcoming Events of Interest to ROWEL Members"
12. CMC. Two volunteer sign-up sheets for electoral activities
14. Center for Active Citizenship. "To PAC or not to PAC: A Public Interest Organization's Primer on Federal Election Rules and Regulations"
15. Office for Church in Society. Pamphlet "Poor and Young in the United States"
16. CMC. "Make Your Vote Count for Kids in 1996"
17. CMC. The Children's Chronicle (Vol.13, No.3 Fall 1996)
18. CMC. Draft "1996 Electoral Project: Work Plan"
19. CMC. "Development of the Agenda for Missouri's Children for the Year 2000"
20. CMC. Draft "Citizens for Missouri's Children: 1996 Electoral Project"
21. CMC. Flyer "Make Your Vote Count For Kids!"
23. CMC. "Youth Empowerment: All About Voting (A Reference Guide for Educators)"
24. Enfranchise America. Voter Registration handout
25. CMC. The Children's Chronicle (Vol.13, No.3 Fall 1996)
27. CMC. Bundle of voter education materials
28. CMC. Bundle of candidate questionnaires
29. Coalition for America's Children. Bundle of voter education materials

F4: Employment

F5: Family Preservation - Services

F6: Families/Fathers

F7: Financing Children's Services
10. The Finance Project. "Building Strong Communities: Crafting a Legislative Foundation" (December 1996)

Box 5 (019920)

Gl: Foster Care Financing

G2: Foster Care Kids "Aging Out"

G3: Foster Care - Kinship Care
1. Email from Ruth Ehresman to Harold Leibovitz re: press release (April 2, 2001)
3. The Urban Institute - New Federalism: National Survey of America's Families. "Children Cared for by Relatives: Who are They and How are They Faring?" (Series B, No.B-28 February 2001)


G4: Foster Care - Permanency Planning
1. Family Court Committee. "Building Bridges to Permanency: Permanency Planning Project of the Missouri Supreme Court" Report to the Supreme Court
2. The Juvenile Court Improvement Project Steering Committee. "Improving Missouri Court Practice in Child Abuse and Neglect Cases: 10 Recommendations" Submitted to the Missouri Supreme Court (January 2000)
5. The Annie E. Casey Foundation. Packet: "Family to Family: Tools for Rebuilding Foster Care"

G5: Gangs

G6: Health - Insurance, Reform, & Employer Expansions
2. 2 documents on Missouri MC+ written in what appears to be a Slavic language, perhaps Bosnian
3. 2 documents on Missouri MC+ written in what appears to be Vietnamese or Thai
4. Families USA. "Losing Health Insurance: The Unintended Consequences of Welfare Reform" (May 1999)
5. Families USA. "One Step Forward, One Step Back: Children's Health Coverage After CHIP and Welfare Reform" (October 1999)
Reform"
7. BlueCross BlueShield Association. "The Uninsured in America"
Reform: Incrementalism: Ethical Implications of Policy Choices" (October 1999)
Reform: An Assessment of the Strategies for Expanding Health Insurance Coverage"
(October 1999)
Reform: Options for Expanding Health Insurance Coverage: A Report on a Policy
Roundtable" (October 1999)
11. The Urban Institute - Assessing the New Federalism. Discussion Papers "States as
Innovators in Low-Income Health Coverage" (June 2002)
12. Families USA. "Getting Less Care: The Uninsured with Chronic Health Conditions"
(February 2001)
Analysis of the Number of Low-Income Working Parents Who Lack Health Insurance"
(March 1, 1999)
Universal Access and Coverage" (January 6, 1994)
15. The Henry J. Kaiser Family Foundation. "New San Francisco Program for Uninsured
17. U.S. General Accounting Office - Report to the Ranking Minority Member,
Subcommittee on Children and Families, Committee on Labor and Human Resources, U.S.
Senate. "Employment-Based Health Insurance: Costs Increase and Family Coverage
Decreases" (February 1997)
18. Pamela A. Paul-Shaheen. "The States and Health Care Reform: The Road Traveled and
Lessons Learned from Seven that Took the Lead" Journal of Health Politics, Policy and Law
(Vol.23, No.2 April 1998)
19. Trish Riley. "Can We Count on the States to Cover the Poor and Uninsured"
20. Peter Eaton and Ryan Burson - Center for Economic Information, University of Missouri-
Report Series (No.9901, July 1999)
Children's Health Insurance and Medicaid" (October 2003)
22. The Kaiser Commission on Medicaid and the Uninsured. "Health Insurance Coverage in
America: 2001 Data Update" (January 2003)
G7: Health - Kids with Disabilities, CSHCN
1. U.S. General Accounting Office. "Medicaid Managed Care: Challenges in Implementing
Safeguards for Children with Special Needs" (March 2000)
HI: Health - Lead Paint & Other Lead Issues
the Board July 12,2000
Poisoning" (June 11, 2000)
3. U.S. Environmental Protection Agency - U.S. Consumer Product Safety Commission -
U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development. Pamphlet "Protect Your Family From
Lead in Your Home" (April 1999)
4. Letter from Marty Maher of the City of Foundations Heart of the Nation. "Childhood Lead Poisoning Prevention" (December 6, 1999)
5. 2 handouts for Childhood Lead Poisoning Prevention Month (April 2000)

H2: Health - Prescription Drugs
1. Families USA. "Profiting from Pain: Where Prescription Drug Dollars Go" (July 2002)
2. Families USA. "Hard to Swallow: Rising Drug Prices for America's Seniors" (November 1999)
3. Families USA. "Enough to Make You Sick: Prescription Drug Prices for the Elderly" (June 2001)
6. Families USA. "Off the Charts: Pay, Profits, and Spending in Drug Companies" (July 2001)

H3: Health - Women's Health, Maternal & Child Health

H4: Hunger

H5: Housing & Homelessness

H6: Income Distribution

H7: Independent Living
5. Edmund S. Muskie School of Public Service - University of Maine. "Improving Economic Opportunities for Young People Served by the Foster Care System: Three Views of the Path to Independent Living" Survey Phase 2 (1998)
6. Edmund S. Muskie School of Public Service - University of Maine. "Improving Economic Opportunities for Young People Served by the Foster Care System: Three Views of the Path to Independent Living" Background Phase 1 (1998)

Box 6 019921
II: Juvenile Justice
12. The Missouri Bar Commission on Children and the Law. "Report to the President and Members of the Board of Governors of the Missouri Bar" (September 11, 1996)

12: Juvenile Justice - MO

8. Family Court-Juvenile Division. Pamphlet "Reducing Disproportionate Minority Contact"
10. Juvenile Minority Overrepresentation Project. Foldout
11. Circuit Court of Cook County - Juvenile Justice Division. Handouts on youth detention

13: Juvenile Justice - Treatment & Interventions


14: Lesbian/Gay Issues

Box 7

14: Lesbian/Gay Issues

3. Leo Treadway & John Yoakam. "Creating a Safer School Environment for Lesbian and Gay Students"
5. Bundle of emails to Ruth Ehresman re: gay/lesbian issues
15: Lobbying
6. Bundle of handout materials from Alliance for Justice
8. Folder of materials from Alliance for Justice
11. Bundle of material from Alliance for Justice re: publications
16: Media - Impact on Children
4. Incomplete document on Media Violence and Children
17: Media/PR Resources

J1: Outcome-Based Evaluation
2. CMC. "Appendix III: Annotated List of Selected Data Sources" Draft
3. CMC. "Appendix II: Overview of Related National, State, and Local Efforts" Draft

J2: Poverty-MO
Children in Growing Danger of Social Exclusion?: Poverty Across States, Nations, and Continents" (September 0 - October 2, 1999)

J3: Refugees - Immigrants
2. Office for the Pastoral Care of Migrants and Refugees. Handouts "Immigration: Fiction Fact"
3. CMC. Folder of Memos, hand-written notes, emails, and handouts
Ensure EVERYONE has Access" A Great Idea: Strategies that work from the members of the National Association of Child Advocates (August 2002)
J4: School Safety
1. 1996 Safe Schools Act Summary
2. Governor's Task Force on School Violence Report (September 1, 1999)
7. Governor's Task Force on School Violence Report (September 1, 1999)
J5: Taxes
1. Selected Resources for Working on State Earned Income Tax Credits (September 2000)
2. "EITCs - A Savings and Recruitment Tool for IDAs" (Summer 1999)
6. Center on Budget and Policy Priorities. "How Should the Surplus be Used?" (September 2000)
7. Center on Budget and Policy Priorities. "Recent Analyses of the Administration's Tax and Budget Proposals (March 12, 2001)
8. Center on Budget and Policy Priorities. "New Treasury Distributional Table Departs Sharply from Previous Treasury Methodology" (March 8, 2001)
10. Center on Budget and Policy Priorities. "How to Avoid Over-Committing the Available Surplus: Would a Tax-Cut "Trigger" be Effective or is There a Better Way?" (March 6, 2001)
12. Center on Budget and Policy Priorities. "4,500 Very Large Estates Would Receive as much in Annual Tax Reductions Under Bush Plan as 140 Million Americans" (February 26, 2001)
13. Center on Budget and Policy Priorities. "Majority of Black, Hispanic Families with
Children Would Get Nothing from Bush Tax Plan" (February 15, 2001)
15. Center on Budget and Policy Priorities. "In Bush Budget, Tax Cuts for Top One Percent are Larger than Health, Education, and all Other Initiatives Combined" (March 2, 2001)
17. Center on Budget and Policy Priorities. "Under Conference Agreement, Dollar Gains for Top One Percent Essentially the Same as Under House and Bush Packages" (May 26, 2001)
18. Center on Budget and Policy Priorities. "Final Tax Bill Ultimately Costs as Much as Bush Plan: Gimmicks Used to Camouflage $4.3 Trillion Cost in Second Decade" (May 29, 2001)
J6: Violence Prevention
J7: Welfare Evals.
2. The Urban Institute - New Federalism Policy Research and Resources (Issue 6 October 1999)
9. The Urban Institute - Assessing the New Federalism. "Do we need a stronger welfare policy for a weaker economy?" Short Takes on Welfare Policy (No.1)
Box 8 (020036)

Box K1: Welfare Reform and Fathers
2. The Urban Institute - Assessing the New Federalism. "Helping Poor Nonresident Dads Do More" Short Takes on Welfare Policy (No.3)

Box K2: Welfare Reform - Implementation Guidelines & Choices Left to States
1. Partnership for Children. "Public Engagement Plan" (October 13, 2003 Revisions)
5. Center on Budget and Policy Priorities. "The Increasing Use of TANF and State Matching Funds to Provide Housing Assistance to Families Moving from Welfare to Work" (February 17,2000)
6. Center on Budget and Policy Priorities. "Recent Studies Indicate that Many Parents Who Are Current or Former Welfare Recipients have Disabilities or Other Medical Conditions" (February 29, 2000)
8. Center on Hunger and Poverty. "Twenty Questions to Ask About Your State Welfare Program"

Box K3: Welfare Reform 1999-Present
2. Info packet from Manpower Demonstration Research Corporation


13. The Urban Institute - Assessing the New Federalism. "For the most part, nonelderly American families were better off financially in 1999 than in 1997" Snapshots of America's Families II: Family Economic Well-Being: Findings from the National Survey of America's Families

14. The Urban Institute - Assessing the New Federalism. "Many of the adults affected by social policies implemented under devolution have children, so these policy changes may also affect children's lives" Snapshots of America's Families II: Family Economic Well-Being: Findings from the National Survey of America's Families

15. The Urban Institute - Assessing the New Federalism. "Snapshots of America's Families II is the Urban Institute's first look at the well-being of children and adults through the lens of the 1999 National Survey of America's Families (NSAF)" Snapshots of America's Families II: Family Economic Well-Being: Findings from the National Survey of America's Families

16. The Urban Institute - Assessing the New Federalism. "Data from the National Survey of America's Families show that nonelderly American families experienced some notable improvements in well-being between 1997 and 1999" Snapshots of America's Families II: Family Economic Well-Being: Findings from the National Survey of America's Families

17. The Urban Institute - Assessing the New Federalism. "The National Survey of America's Families (NSAF) was designed largely to monitor children's family environments during an era of federal policy devolution and change" Snapshots of America's Families II: Family Economic Well-Being: Findings from the National Survey of America's Families


Box K4: Welfare - MO General & MO Evaluative Data


BoxKS: Welfare to Work
3. United Way of Greater St. Louis, Inc. - Community Building Division. "The Effect of Welfare Reform on Child Care Needs in the Greater St. Louis Area"
4. Center on Budget and Policy Priorities. "A Compliance-Oriented Approach to Sanctions in State and County TANF Programs" (October 1, 2000)
d. Martha J. Zaslow, et al. "Impact on Children in Experimental Studies of Welfare-to-work Programs"
e. "Welfare Advocacy and Policy Self Assessment Tools"

r. Research Forum. "Financial Incentives"
w. Fragile Families Research Team. "Fragile Families and Child Wellbeing Study"
x. Center for Law and Social Policy. "Testimony of Theodora Ooms, Senior Policy Analyst, Center for Law and Social Policy: House Committee on Ways and Means-Subcommittee on Human Resources" (May 22, 2001)
II. Research Forum. "Housing"
mm. Research Forum. "Transportation"


K6: Common Law & Constitutional Amendments


K7: Data on the Uninsured

4. CMC. Policy Brief: "Children's Mental Health: Missouri Moves Toward a Comprehensive System" (October 2004)

K8: Youth
1. Association for Children of New Jersey. "You Have the Right: Your Rights as a Young Person in New Jersey" (1990)
5. RespecTeen. "Healthy Communities; Healthy Youth: How Communities Contribute to Positive Youth Development"
7. Missouri Department of Labor and Industrial Relations - Division of Employment Security. "Your Guide to Job Corps"
13. Kansas City Missouri School District. "Do you know what your kindergartner is learning in school?"
14. Kansas City Missouri School District. "Do you know what your high schooler is learning in school?"
15. Kansas City Missouri School District. "Do you know what your eighth grader is learning in school?"
16. Kansas City Missouri School District. "Do you know what your seventh grader is learning in school?"
17. Kansas City Missouri School District. "Do you know what your sixth grader is learning in school?"
18. Kansas City Missouri School District. "Do you know what your fifth grader is learning in school?"
19. Kansas City Missouri School District. "Do you know what your fourth grader is learning in school?"
20. Kansas City Missouri School District. "Do you know what your third grader is learning in school?"
21. Kansas City Missouri School District. "Do you know what your second grader is learning in school?"
22. Kansas City Missouri School District. "Do you know what your first grader is learning in school?"
(January 10, 1994)
25. President's Committee on the Arts and the Humanities. "Coming Up Taller: Arts and Humanities Programs for Children and Youth at Risk" (April 1996)
27. The Urban Institute. "Young Men's Sexual and Reproductive Health - Toward a National Strategy: Framework and Recommendations" (November 2000)
30. Community Youth Development. CYD Journal (Vol.2, No.4 Fall 2001)
31. Community Youth Development. CYD Anthology 2002
K9: MFH Reports
K10: GA Rosters
6. Missouri Association for Community Action. "Missouri Community Action Agencies:
Directory of Services" (1995-1996)

Box 9 (020037)
K1 1: Elections & Voting
1. Folder of "Election Project" materials
2. Folder of "Election 96" materials
3. Folder of "Program Evaluation Project" materials
4. Folder of "Campaign for Kids" materials
5. Folder of "Wash U Projects" materials
6. Folder of "Electoral Commitment Summary"
8. Folder of "Churches: Electoral Work" materials
9. Folder of "Camera Ready Piece" materials
10. Folder of "Voting Record Correction" materials
11. Folder of "Disseminate Voting Records" materials

K12: Children's Chronicle & Other Reports
2. Citizens for Missouri's Children 2001-2002 budget material
3. Citizens for Missouri's Children 2003 Strategic Plan Draft for Board Approval (9/20/02)
7. Citizens for Missouri's Children. The Children's Chronicle (Vol.1 No.1, September-October 1983)


MO Budgets Box:
   a. Book 1 of 6: Division of Child Support Enforcement (2 copies)
   b. Book 2 of 6: Division of Youth Services
   c. Book 3 of 6: Division of Family Services
   d. Book 4 of 6: Division of Medical Services
   e. Book 5 of 6: Division of Support Divisions (2 copies)
   f. Book 6 of 6: Executive Summary (2 copies)

2. Missouri Department of Mental Health. (October 1, 2000). Budget Request, Fiscal Year 2002 [Departmentwide].
   a. Book 1 of 4 (2 copies)
   b. Book 2-Book 4

3. Missouri Department of Mental Health. (October 1, 2001). FY 2003 Budget Request [Departmentwide].
   a. Book 1 - Book 4

Box 10 (020127)
   a. Book 1 of 7: Division of Aging
   b. Book 2 of 7: Division of Child Support Enforcement
   c. Book 3 of 7: Division of Youth Services
   d. Book 4 of 7: Division of Family Services
   e. Book 5 of 7: Division of Medical Services
   f. Book 6 of 7: Support Divisions
   g. Book 7 of 7: Executive Summary

Box 11 (020189)
   b. Book 1 of 7: Division of Aging
   c. Book 2 of 7: Division of Child Support Enforcement
   d. Book 3 of 7: Division of Youth Services
   e. Book 4 of 7: Division of Family Services
   f. Book 5 of 7: Division of Medical Services (2 copies)
   g. Book 6 of 7: Support Divisions (2 copies) h. Book 7 of 7: Executive Summary (2 copies)

Archive 13
1. Directory of Resources and Referral Information: St. Louis Regional Access Guide to Developmental and Behavioral Pediatric and Family Services

Box 12 (020226)  
Archive 13, cont'd  
2. Coalition for America's Children Who's for Kids and Who's Just Kidding  
3. Privatization of Human Services: Is It the Best Choice for Children?  
4. 2000 NACA Child Welfare Meeting  
5. School Age Care Out of School Time, Resource Notebook  
6. Child Protection Services Family Assessment and Response Demonstration  
7. Juvenile Justice Symposium 2003  
8. Investigation/Family Assessment and Services Protocol

Box 13(020239)  
File Box I  
1. Kid Shirts folder  
2. Adoption folder  
3. 2004 Legislative Action folder  
4. Instruction Manual/Invoices folder  
5. MFH folder  
6. ECE Military Model, folder  
7. ECE Plan 2002  
8. ECE Conference 2002/Low-Wage Work folder  
9. Poverty and Low-Income folder  
10. Child Protection Efforts folder  
11. Health Policy Brief floppy diskette  
13. Serv. Mapping Framework folder  
14. FPS Building Blocks folder  
15. Collaboration Manual folder  
16. Master: "Beginning at the End - Evaluating by Result" folder  
17. Legislative Guide folder  
18. Health Care Counts folder  
19. Teen Pregnancy Report folder  
20. Foster Care Report folder  
21. Children's Legislative Network Directory folder  
22. Violence Report folder  
23. CTS Area Directors Survey folder  
24. Six County Survey - Children in-out-of-home care folder  
25. Family Preservation Services: Proposed FPS Model for Jefferson County and Multi-County Project Sites paper  
27. Who Protects Our Children Policy Brief folder  
28. Children's Mental Health Policy Brief folder  
29. CMC Formats for Documents folder
30. Drug Task Force Report Original - "We Can Win the Real War on Drugs" folder
31. ELIOT R&R folder
32. Child Protection System Project folder
33. Marketing Committee folder
34. Bundle of Newspaper Articles on St. Charles county 2002
35. Community Education - Conferences, Workshops, Etc binder

Box 14 (020251)
File Box II
39. Quality Rating System folder
40. Mercury - Themerisal folder
41. CMC Budget folder
42. Personnel Policies folder
43. Kudos File folder
44. Staff Meetings/Executive Team folder
45. Expeditionary Learning Schools packet
46. Loving Discipline for Children Ages 1 through 5: A Parent's Handbook
47. Anger Management for Parents: A Parent's Handbook
49. Resolving Family Conflict: A Parent's Handbook
51. Issue Briefs folder
52. CMC. "Missouri's Child Protective Services Reform" (1996)
53. CMC. "Results of Focus Groups to Evaluate SB 595 Demonstration" (1998) (2 copies)
57. Children's Day packet
58. Early Learning Dollars and Cents folder
59. Budget Watch Report folder
60. Tobacco Settlement Issue Briefs folder
61. CMC Flyer folder
62. 96 Report Order Form folder
63. Finance Project 6/3/96 folder
64. Phon-a-thon 1/96 folder
65. Building Blocks folder
66. Policy Brief (EITC) 4/99 folder
67. CLN Directory folder
Box 15 (022289)
File Box III
106. Master (Sample) Forms folder
107. No Child Left Behind - Missouri binder
108. National Health folder
109. Master Settlement Agreement binder
110. CMC card designs folder
111. Lead Poisoning folder
112. Kids Count Network Newsletter binder
114. Early Care & Education Collaborative: Strategic Communications Conference (February 25-26, 2002) binder (2 copies)
115. Voices for America's Children. "Crisis Communications Tool Kit: Children and Guns" binder
116. Voices for America's Children. "Media Tool Kit: Children and Guns" binder
117. Topical News Articles binder
118. Missouri Department of Mental Health. "Reforming Children's Mental Health Services in Missouri: A Comprehensive Children's Plan in response to Senate Bill 1003" (December 2004)
119. Juvenile Justice & Religious Residential folder
120. Religious Reformatory News Conference April 03 folder
121. Juvenile Justice Grant 10/02 folder
122. News Conference Guidelines folder
123. Lobby 1990 folder
124. Lobbying folder
125. Governor Carnahan folder
126. FPS Media Kit folder
127. Abby R. Greenwald folder
128. Hensley, Melissa A. folder
129. Betty Humphrey folder
130. Lawrence, Harriet folder
131. Lemons, Christine folder
132. Briefing on 1993 MO Legislative Issues to St. Louis Post-Dispatch Editorial Bd. Folder
133. The Press People & Politics
134. Press: Star Foster Care Series folder
136. Directory of St. Louis Advertising and Public Relations Firms and Freelancers
137. Media Resource Guide: Who...What...When...Where...Why...How to tell your story
138. Communications Consortium Media Center. "Media Training"
142. Communications Consortium Media Center. "Strategic Media: Designing a Public Interest Campaign"

Box 16 (052269)
1. Better Legislation folder
2. Bills 1989 folder
3. HB 366 folder
4. Testimony - child abuse folder
5. Testimony - child care folder
6. Testimony 1991 folder
7. 1992 Testimony folder
8. 1993 Testimony folder
9. Testimony - other folder
10. Testimony 89 folder
11. Testimony 1987 folder
12. Testimony 1985 folder
13. Testimony 1986 folder
14. Testimony 1983 folder
15. Testimony 1984 folder
16. CMC info bundle
17. The Community Resource Fair for Afterschool Programs flyer and CD
18. 2005 Legislative Communications folder
19. Kids First Campaign, folder

Box 17 (052270)
Testimony, 2002
Letters from legislators, 2002
Budget and Planning, 2003
Dental, 2001, 2004
EPSTD, 2001
Tobacco money, 2002
Presumptive eligibility, 2002
YOP Tax credits, 2001-2002
Electoral work, nd
Legislative team, 2000-2001
Correspondence with Division of Family Services, 2001
EDKpoll, 1999-2000
Advocates planning, 2000
Legislation, 2001
Children's Services Commission, 2000-2001
Action Alerts, 2001
Correspondence to Legislators, 2001
Correspondence from Legislators, 2001
Testimony, 2001
Dental Bills, 2001
Legislation, 2001
Foster care, 2001
Mental health budget, 2002
Guns, 2001
Election results, 2000
St. Louis Board of Alderman, 1993
Legislative activity and vote tally forms, blank
State Capital floor plan, nd
House and Senate rosters, 2000
Missouri Legislators fax number post-its, nd
Letters to legislators, 2002
House bill 622, 1999
Senate bill 332, 1999
Budget, TANF, 1999
State earned income tax credits, 1998
Senate bill 161, 1999
Welfare to work, 1999
Hunger relief act, 1999
Juvenile Justice Programs, 1999
Platform, 1995-1996
Autographed bills, 1993-1996
Rapid response network evaluators, 1999
Rapid response network, 1999
Policy issues, 1999
House bill 116, 1999
Child care, 1999
House bill 308, 1999
House bill 490, 1999
Children's Services Commission bill, 1997
House bill 622, nd
Communications from legislators, 1998
Votes, 1990
Letters from Legislators, 1999
Votes, 1991
Votes, 1992
Votes, 1993
St. Louis Election Coalition, 1992
Action Alerts, 2003
Interim Committee on Domestic Violence, 1999
Testimony, 1999
Correspondence from Legislators, 1992-1999
Missouri Children's Campaign, 2001
Letters to Governor, 2003
Child Abuse Round Table, 2003
Briefing Book, 2002
Children's Services Council, 1999
Privatization, 2003
Senate bill 266, Relinquishment, 2003
Senate bill 27, Flat tax, 2003
House bill 444, 2003
House bill 679, TAFP, 2003

**Box 18 (052271)**
Geocoded DP Base, 2002
Electoral activity, 2002
WR authorization, NACA framing info, 2002
NACA state budget crisis, 2002
NACA state investment by age, 2003
Missouri tax system report, 2003
Budget talking points, fy 2003
Moody report, 1/2003
Deficits, taxes, income disparity, CBPP, 2003
Closing corporate loopholes, CBPP, 2003
Talking points on reauthorization of federal programs, NACA, 2002
Senate bill 914, Foster care, 2003
Senate bill 12, religious freedom restoration act, 2003
Senate bill 684, 2003
Senate bill 638, 2003
Custody relinquishment statutes, 2003
CHIP info, 2003
Federal budget CW block grants, 2003
Federal budget impact, 2003
Recent tax cut summary, 2003
Bush tax cut, 2003
State sales tax rates, 2003
Action alerts, 2002
Legislature, 2000-2003
Term limits, 1999
Gubernatorial transition, 2000
DSS, 2001
Governor's office, 2001
Lobbyist registration, 2001
Moody rep. budget, 2002
Letters to and from legislators, 2003
Testimony, 2003
Hancock amendment, 1999
Community partnership, FIT, 1997-1998
BIOC group, 1999
Invest, 6/2000
Division of Children's Services, 1991-1992
CTS, 2000
RRN evaluation, 2000
Legislative email alerts, 2000
Home visitation, nd
Domestic violence, 2000
Child abuse prevention, appropriations, FY 2001
House bill 2134, 2000
Handguns/firearms, 2000
Sovereign immunity, 1999-2000
House bill 1935,2000
Investment bill, 1998
Dental, 2000
Senate bill 597, nd
Correspondence with federal legislators and agencies, 2000
CMC legislative priorities, 2000
Letters from legislators, 2000
Testimony, 2000
Letters to legislators, 2000
Letters to legislative committees, 1999
Updates, 1999
Lobbying communications, 1999
Rapid Response Network, 2000
Journal of the Senate, 2005
Did Kids Count Legislative Update, 8/03

**Box 19 (052272)**
- ECE
- Child Support Enforcement
- Foster Care
- Family Law
- ECE Economic Impact
- Budget and Tax
- SCHIP Missouri
- MFH Reports
- ECE
- Special Needs
- Lead & health
- TABOr
- ECE-MO
- Elementary and Secondary Ed.
- Pre-K NOW Reports
- NIEER Reports
- C. Bruner Reports

**Box 20 (052273)**
- Archives: Legislation 1999-2003
  1. Legislation 2003: Gaming
  2. Legislation 2003: Special
  3. Summary of 2003 Legislative Session
  4. Legislation 2003: Budget
  5. Legislation 2003: Headstart
  7. Legislation 2003: Gaming
  8. Legislation 2002: Miscellaneous
  9. Legislation 2001: Miscellaneous
  11. ECC Legislation Other States 1999
  12. MO Lieutenant Governor Info 2001
  13. Legislation 2002: Earle Childhood Education
  14. 2003 Budget INTO
  15. Legislation 2003: Child Care and TANF Reauthorization
  16. Legislation 1999: Appropriations
  17. Legislation 2000: Early Care and Education
  18. Legislation 1999: Bill Text
  19. Legislation 1999: Childcare
**Box 21 (052274)**
2001-2003 Legislative
Polls/Focus Groups
ECE Polling info
CC Eligibility Criteria
EC as Economic Power
CDC A/meeting
Media Maven Tips
CCMC Meetings
I Am Your Child
ECE Media Trainings
TOB Settlement Media
SLU ECE
Early Car Talking Points
Position Papers
Infant Abandonment
Abandoned Infant Legislation
Appropriations, ost-2000 Session
2001 Special Session
Special Session 2003
Budgets Cuts FY 2002
Originals Lee 2001
RRN Evaluation
SCS SB 44 and 59, 2001
Final Status 20001 Legislation
2001 Health Legislation
Foster Care FY 2002 Approps
Endorsements
Foster Care Rate Increases
CW Budget '03
CTS FY 03

**Box 22 (052275)**
India's Development Assistance Files
Membership and Donor Files

**Box 23 (052276)**
Grantor Files 1992-1998:
Annie E. Casey Foundation, Edna McDonnell Clark Foundation
1. Clark-FPS
3. Clark Foundation Grant 1995
5. Annie E. Casey Foundation
7. Casey Service Integration Aug. 93 - Dec. 94
8. Kids Count 1997 Grant
9. Kauffman COMM STRAT. (Communications Consortium Media Center [CCMC])
Reforming Children's Mental Health Resources in Missouri, 12/04
Ad Hoc Tax Credits Task Force
The Missouri Task Force on Children's Justice, 12/04

Fundraising Files
Grantor Files/20th Anniversary, 1994-2003
Strategic Plan, 2003
Kauffman, Danforth, Deaconess
Episcopal Presbyterian Grant
Founders Input Forms
Deaconess Campaign
CMC, 7/20/03 Board Meeting
Strategic Planning Committee Planning Notebook
Strategic Plan 2003
Fund Raising History of CMC
CMC Development
Ewing Marion Kauffman Foundation Communications Grant

1. Missouri department of Social Service FY 2000 Budget Request
   a. Book 1 of 7 Division of Aging
2. Division of Child Support Enforcement
3. Division of Youth Services
4. Division of Family Services
5. Division of Medical Services
6. Support Divisions
7. Executive Summary
   Book 1 of 2: Office of Director - Division of Alcohol and Drug Abuse
3. Missouri Department of Social Services, FY 1999 Budget Request
   a. Book 4 of 7 Division of Family Services
4. Missouri Department of Social Services, Children's Division, Children's Services
   Management Report [Monthly Reports]
5. Missouri Department of Social Services, Children's Division (July 2007) Children's Services
   Division Annual Report, FY 2006.

KIDS First Campaign #1 Question
KIDS First Campaign
Community Forums
Advocacy Training

Annual Meeting/Membership Program Analysis
1993-2003, 2006
Member Surveys
Marketing Strategy, 2003-2006

Box 29 (054411)
St. Louis Metropolitics: A Regional Agenda for Community and Stability, 8/99
CMC Budget Process Schedule, 2008
CMC 2007 Budget Explanations
2006 Interns and Practicum Students
Policy Briefs, 7/01; 4/00
Processes and Procedures
Early Care and Education Collaborative, 2002
Department of Social Services Memoranda, 1999-2002
Average Hospital Charges, Top 25 DRGs, 1987

Box 30 (054415)
CDs and Videos

Box 31 (055851)
CDs and Videos

Box 32 (055855)
State Dept. Docs Box
   a. January 2005 - June 2005
   b. October 2005
   c. November 2005

Box 33 (056909)
   a. Fiscal Year 1993 - Fiscal Year 1997
   b. Fiscal Year 1999 - Fiscal Year 2005
   a. Fiscal Year 1997 - Fiscal Year 2001
   a. Volume I - Volume II
   a. Volume I - Volume II
    a. Volume I - Volume II
    a. Book 2 - Book 4
15. Historical Listing of the Missouri Legislature; Published by Roy D. Blunt, Secretary of State.
17. Department of Social Services, Policy Briefing Papers.
    a. Book 3 of 6: Children's Division

**Box 34 (061808)**
Voting Records
Children's Chronicle
Action Alerts

**Box 35 (062728)**
Voting Records
Children's Chronicle
Action Alerts

**Box 36 (062729)**
Child Protection Legislation, 2007

**Box 37 (062730)**
Child Protection Legislation, 2007

**Box 38 (062737)**
Youth Development
Juvenile Justice
After School
Adoption/Foster Care

**Box 39 (062738)**
Youth Development
Juvenile Justice
After School
Adoption/Foster Care

**Box 40 (062739)**
Dental
SCRI
P ECE

**Box 41 (062740)**
Dental
SCRI
P ECE

**Box 42 (062741)**
Mental Health

**Box 43 (062742)**
Mental Health

**Box 44 (063316)**
Presentations, 1990s and 2000s

**Box 45 (063137)**
Presentations, 1990s and 2000s

**Box 46 (063138)**
Research - All

**Box 47 (063139)**
Research - All

**Box 48 (066183)**
Budget Advocacy Resource Guide Volume 5
Budget Advocacy Resource Guide Volume 4
Budget Advocacy Resource Guide Volume 3
Budget Advocacy Resource Guide Volume 2
Budget Advocacy Resource Guide Volume 1
1997 NACA Child Welfare Meeting
National Association of Child Advocates
2000 NACA Updates: Child Welfare
2000 NACA Devolution Update
2000 NACA Updates: Early Care and Education
2003 & Beyond Voice for America's Children

**Box 49 (069828)**
NACA 2002
2001 NACA Reference Guide to NACA Staff
2001 NACA Updates: Youth Development and Juvenile Justice
2001 NACA 2 of 2
2001 NACA 1 of 2

**Box 50 (072318)**
Legislation, 2004-2006

**Box 51 (073340)**
Legislation, 2004-2006

**Box 52 (073353)**
Legislation, 2003

**Box 53 (073354)**
Legislation, 2003

**Box 54 (073551)**
Legislation, 2003

**Box 55 (073627)**
Legislation, 2003

**Box 56 (073628)**
Youth Development
Foster Care-Health
Foster Care - Policy
Child Abuse Hotline
Adoption
Membership
20076 MTM
Travel, 2007
Policy Tem
Marketing, 2007
KC Health Grant
2005 Conferences

**Box 57 (073692)**
Child Advocacy Day
CDA 2008
2004 Award Nominees
CAD 2004 interested
CAD Sponsors, 2002
Accomplishments, Initiatives
1994/1993 Major Accomplishments
Accomplishments, 1996
99 Agenda for C&F
Accomplishments, 1997
Presentations
Deaconness Slides
CMC Early Care Powerpoint, 5/04
Children's MH Presentation, 2004-2005
#1 Question Campaign Launch, 9/9/04
CMC Brochure and Logo
Logos
What is CMC
Candidate Forums, Fall 2002
9/5 Audio Conf
Public Service Announcements
Press List
KWMU
News Releases & Contacts, 1993
Legislative Team
2005 Legislative Session, 2005 Annual Reviews Brief Healthy Kids White Paper Policy
Brief Originals
ECE Message
Program Planning, 2005
Citizens Movement Concept Paper
1990 Program Plan
Mid Year Review
Position Papers
Issue Papers, 2006

Box 58 (074424)
Video Tapes

Box 59 (102239)
Video Tapes

CITIZENS FOR MISSOURI'S CHILDREN (CMC)
ACCESSION 6/7/10

BOX 1 (20902)
Senate bills, 2002-2005
Missouri Bills Relating to Children, passed, 1981-1984
Photographs
Third Assembly, 6/30-7/1/97  
Pictures: Legislators and Adults  
Black and Whites - Jeff city - Politicians  
First CMC telethon  
Kids Pictures  

**BOX 2 (20938)**  
Framed photograph  
Award  
Kids Count folder  
Children of metropolitan St. Louis, 2009-2010  
Ladue news, 6/12/09  
St. Louis business Journal, Top 150 Privately Held Companies, 3/27-4/2/09  
St. Louis Business Journal Book of Lists, 2009  
St. Louis Business Journal Giving Guide  
State and local proclamations  
"For Missouri's Children" Quilt  
Plaques and trophies  

sa861 CMC Records, 1985-2009 5 Accessions, 98 boxes  
Accession: 2/11/10  

Box l (110536)  
Friend raiser  
Friend Raiser, 2002  
Friend Raisers  
Friend Raiser, 2001  
LEG Priorities, 1997  
Telethon Solicitations Letters  
Fund Raising, 19991  
NACA Meeting Notes  
Schwilk Award, 1996, 1998  
Schwilk Nominees, 1997  
RCGA  
Invite to Thank You Party  
Corporate Solicitations, Rejections, 1995  
Trio Foundation  
501 Creative Marketing Com  
AFP Technology Fair, 9/28/04  
Annual Review (Report), 2003  
Asks 100-500 & Board  
Batch Lists, 2005, 2004  
Board  
Board bios  
Budget  
Board Development  
Board Nomination Forms
Board Orientations
Board Retreat, 2003
CMC Info
Exec Team Meeting

Box 2 (110541)
Kid First Campaign stickers
CMC Policy
CMC Publication, 2000s
52 Ways
Newsletters

Box 3 (111814)

Making Children's Health Count Campaign, Columbia Event, 6/4/07
Making Children's Health Count Campaign, Columbia Event, 6/20/07
Making Children's Health Count Campaign, Camden County Event, 6/4/07
Making Children's Health Count Campaign, Columbia Event, 6/4/07
Making Children's Health Count Campaign, Kirksville Event, 7/17/07
Making Children's Health Count Campaign, Kansas City Event, 6/1/07
Making Children's Health Count Campaign, Lafayette County Event, 8/14/07
Making Children's Health Count Campaign, St. Charles Event, 8/22/07
Making Children's Health Count Campaign, Cass County Event, 9/18/07
Making Children's Health Count Campaign, Jefferson County Event, 9/20/07
Making Children's Health Count Campaign, St. Louis Event, 10/23/07
Making Children's Health Count Campaign, St. Louis Event, 10/23/07
Missouri Legislative Session Weekly Legislative Updates, 2008
Public Policy, 2007
Program Committee, 1998

Box 4 (111815)
Kids Count In Missouri, August 1992
CMC History
By-Laws Revised, 4/16/96; 2/4/00
Past By-Laws
Board Book

Box 5 (111816)
Constituent Info and De-Duplication
SAGE Training
Fet Active Contracts
Beth Griffin Resignation Lists
Database Ma./Exec Asst Procedures
Network, Printer, Tech Procedures
Paper
Circulars for 2008 Children's issues: Jackson County
Box 6 (111851)
E. Terrence Jones post-it holder
Planning 2007, 2008
Health Network Distribution Lists
Missouri ECE Committees
In The News, 2006

Box 7 (111853)
Laminated news clippings, 1985-2001
Platform Master
Policy Meetings
Community Partnership Contracts
Policy Priority 2005
C/A/FU Working
Agendas for Children
Policy Agendas
Strategic Issues Com.

Box 8 (111854)
Health Care Resolution, 2007
Making Children's Health Count Campaign, 2007

Box 9 (111855)
News clippings, 3/07-12/08

Box 10 (111857)
Matt's Office
Lobbying
Advocates Resource Sheets
Advocate Tools
Lobbying
Advocacy Strategies
Advocate Resources - Budget Cycle/Terms

Box 11 (111941)
Capwiz
Children's Circle/Major Gifts
Committee Responsibilities
Concept Papers
Graphic Standards, 2005
Fund Development Committee
Friendraiser Invitation Forms
Friendraiser, 2/28/02; 11/14/02; 4/1/04; 2/19/03; 5/3/04 Spgfld
Sponsorships
Retreat, 2001-2004
Best Award
Gene Schwick Award
Annual Meetings
Clippings
Publications
Development, 1999-2004
Corp Fall, 2004 Solicitation, Fall 2004 Fundraiser, 2003 Membership Solicitation Letters

Box 12 (111947)
Kids Court Clips, 1/05
Mastheads
News clips/News Releases, 1985-2005

Box 13 (111951)
Luncheon, 1998
KCM Luncheon, 1998
Kids Count Luncheon, 2002
Luncheon, 2005
Best Award
Fund Raising
Luncheon, 1993
Luncheon, 2001
20th Anniversary Luncheon, 10/15/2003
Speak Out for Kids Luncheon, 10/26/2005; 10/25/06

Box 14 (111952)
Audio cassettes:
Columbia Set #s 1 & 2, 7/20/05
CMC Donors, 7/12/05, St. Louis 5:30PM
And 7:00PM

Video Cassette
CMC Donors, 7/12/05 5:300 and 7:OOOM
Luncheon Ltrs, 2009
End of Session, 2007
Membership Drive, Fall 1995
Workshops
Conference, 1993
Awards Nominating Forms (returned)
Conf. Awards
BD, Mtg, 11/21/02
Children First Campaign
Guiding Principles
Holiday Mail, 2003
Job Descriptions
Jane Keene
Jack Levine
Locations for Events
Luncheon Corp Asks
Solicitation Examples, Annual Appeal
Donor Outreach Examples
MKT Examples, 2006-2009
Policy Briefing, 2005
Thank You letters, Annual Award and Dinner, 9/96

Box 15 (112014)
Board files, 1994-1997

Box 16 (112015)
Photographs, 2000-2001

Box 17 (112046)
Youth Development Policy Handbook
Annual Report 2004
Videocassette: Conversation with Lee Presser, 8/17/04
Kids Count data wheel, 2008
Dental care counts

Box 18 (112047)
Data Book, 2008
Child Care Keeps Missouri Working, 7/05
Annual Report 2005